Westlake Auctioneers Presents:
Morris Hill’s

MOVING AUCTION

THURSDAY

June 21, 2018

5:45 pm

Location: 820 Butte Dr. - Riverton, WY
Directions: from W. Main, turn south onto Major Ave; go to Riverview Rd and turn left;
go approximately ½ mile to Spire and turn right; go 6 blocks to Cliff Ave; turn right, then hard left onto Butte;
go 2 blocks to sale sight. Watch for signs
Pictures available online at www.westlakeauctioneers.com

Auctioneers Note: Morris is moving to Homestead Apts. and is offering a house full of furniture, tools, and appliances. Everything is
very well kept and in like new condition. The bedroom set is of excellent quality and very beautiful! A very nice evening sale. Come
have supper with Granny & Gramps concessionaires.
Collectibles
School bell
Steamer trunk
Kitchen scale
Stagecoach - 4 hitch, handmade early 50’s
Wash tub - square
Glass insulators
Oval mirror
Implement seat stool
2- Galvanized buckets
Wicker chair
5- Pavillion High School yearbooks
1947, 1949, 1951, 1952, 1954
4- oil lamps
Gate leg table
15- Miniature cars
Tools and Miscellaneous
Suncast storage cabinets and drawers
Tool chest - 2 tier, like new
Cub Cadet mulching mower - 6 hp
Husqvarna self-propelled mower
Craftsman wheeled trimmer - 22”
Fishing pole holder w/ 2 poles
Metal cabinet
Skilsaw circular saw
Louisville step ladder - 8’
Shovels - rakes - etc.
Fertilizer spreader - push
Patio table w/ 6 chairs
BBQ grill - gas
Wheelbarrow
Step ladder - aluminum, 5’
Extension ladder
Hedge trimmer - electric
Extension cords
Saw horses
6- Boat oars
Handyman jack
Horseshoe set w/ stakes
Misc. hand tools
Black & Decker jig saw

Household
3- Bookshelves - tall, 2 w/ cabinets
Drop-leaf table
Office chair
Desk
4-Drawer file cabinet
Wind chimes
TableMate - new in box
Kirby vacuum w/ accessories
Knick knacks
Games
33 record albums
Luggage - 2 sets
Globe
Bookshelf - small
Reader’s Digest Best Loved Books for
Young Readers - set of 15, like new
Books - classics, kids, history, western
Framed pictures - 12+
Lamps
Mirrors
2- End tables
Rocker recliner
Wood rocker
Silver trays and bowl
Trays
Rugs
Oak bedroom set - 4 poster queen bed w/
mattress and box spring, headboard,
footboard, tall boy dresser, dresser w/
mirror, 2 night stands
Oak hutch/cabinet - custom built, beautiful!
3- Bar stools - wood
Pots and pans
Dishes
Misc. kitchen utensils and small appliances
Kenmore washer and dryer - nice!
Dresser - small, pine
Christmas decorations
Christmas laser light
Wentworth chime clock
Wooden chair
Card table w/ 6 chairs
Pine chest - large
Sewing table
Coronado chest freezer - 20 cf
Linens
TV trays - wood w/ stand
3- Electric skillets
Many other items added by sale day!

Westlake Auctioneers
Bryce Westlake: 307-856-6540
Cashier: MayLynn Long
Dinner available from Granny & Gramps concessionaires
Appropriate Sales Tax Added. Cash or good check day of sale. Bank letter of credit from unknown buyers.

